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City coueD The city conncil or traBteee of any incorporated city 
of :itl:~y or town, acting noder lpecial charters, may, if they 
:It oo.rd deem beat, caDae to be certiied np to the clerk of the 
ohupervllo18 board of InpervilorB all taxeB, rate&, and Bpecial &II88BB
all taxes. menta the Bame as thongh Baid city or town had beell 

incorporated under the general incorporation law, 
Rev. cb. 1S1. known as chapter 51 of the ReviBion of 1860, and the 
Same to be amendmentB thereto ~ and when BO certified, Baid taxes, 
eol1~ by rates, and Bpecial asS8BlmentB shall be collected and 
conn ,. accounted for in aU respectB the Bame as is provided by 
18M, cb. K. Bection 3, chapter 25, of the acta of 'he Tenth General 

ABBembly. 
Approved April 7, 1868. 

CHAPTER 112. 

LEGALIZING ACTS OJ' BOARD OJ' BUPERVIBOBB OJ' IDA 
COUNTY. 

APRIL '1. AN ACT to Legalize the Acta of the Board of Bupeni801'8 of Ida 
---- COUDty' la cODveylDg certain Swamp-Lucia to Soldiers .. 

DouU .... 

SBOTIO. 1. Bs it ~ by tM OtNJral .A~ 
Acta board of 9f u... &au of l~ That all the acta of the board Of· 
Bupervilorsof BupervisorB of Ida county in thi. State, in conveying 
!~=g::!d~ certain swamp-landa, belonging to aaid connty, to eer
to 80Ifien Ie- lain Boldiers .. bounties for enlistment in the volunteer 
pUzed. Bervice of the United States during the war of the 

rebellion, be and the same are hereby legalized; and 
Deeds of that all deeds of conveyaDce of swamp-lands made by 
same COil' aaid board of Bupervisors to the IOldiers 80 enliBting, 
Inned. and in consideration of soch enlistment, be and tne 

same are hereby leplized and confirmed, any act or 
law of the State of Iowa to the contrary notwithBtand· 
ing. 

Approved April 7, 1868 • 
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